Topical corticosteroid addiction and withdrawal - An overview for GPs.
Topical corticosteroid (TCS) withdrawal (addiction) is a potential complication of TCS treatment, particularly where there has been an inappropriate long-term use of moderate-to-potent TCS on the face or genital area. TCS addiction and withdrawal is increasingly being discussed in social and mainstream media; however, it has received little attention in medical publications. Australian general practitioners (GPs) may come into contact with patients who have read material or watched videos about this condition. The objective of this article is to provide a succinct, evidence-based overview of TCS addiction and withdrawal for GPs. TCSs are indicated in the management of many patients with eczema. By being aware of TCS addiction and withdrawal, practitioners may be better able to help prevent this adverse effect and offer supportive care to patients in TCS withdrawal. It would also be useful for GPs to be able to discuss TCS addiction and withdrawal with patients who seek to clarify information they glean from non-medical sources.